Fact sheet – Dealing with animal issues at Wollongong campus

From time to time campus users come across issues to do with animals. The table below provides a list of various animal related issues and incidents and guidance for Wollongong campus users on who to contact in those situations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Threatening animals – any animal that is of an immediate threat to campus users (e.g. aggressive dog, snake, swooping birds, swarming bees or wasps, feral deer roaming) | UOW Security on 42214900  
They will secure the area and call for assistance from various organisations and staff |
| Animals caught indoors or dead animals found indoors (e.g. possums inside, dead animals inside/dead animal smells) | During business hours: UOW Facilities Management Division Service centre on 42213217  
Outside normal business hours*: UOW Security on 42214555 |
| Pest or feral animals presence on campus (e.g feral cats, dogs roaming, mice and rats, insects such as ants, bees, wasps) | During business hours: UOW Facilities Management Division Service centre on 42213217  
Outside normal business hours*: UOW Security on 42214555 |
| Injured – non-native wildlife (e.g. domestic ducks)                  | During business hours: UOW Facilities Management Division Service centre on 42213217  
Outside normal business hours*: UOW Security on 42214555 |
| Injured – native wildlife (e.g. possums, native birds)              | During business hours: UOW Facilities Management Division Service centre on 42213217  
Outside normal business hours*: UOW Security on 42214555 |

If in doubt please contact UOW Security on 4221 4555. For all situations assistance from various organisations and staff will be arranged as appropriate. Please do not touch or handle injured (or dead wildlife). Native animals can bite and scratch and can transmit diseases to humans (e.g. Bats can transmit diseases such as the Australian bat lyssavirus). Please place your own safety first.

For issues at Innovation Campus please contact UOW Security and/or Resolve FM (1300 705 254). For issues at Accommodation Sites please contact UOW Security and/or PFM (1300 456 339).

Note: Normal Business hours are considered to be 9am-5pm (Monday to Friday).